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Chairperson’s Report
Dr Michelle Meiring
Palliative Treatment for Children (Patch) South Africa is an inclusive and
compassionate network that aims to share specialised knowledge, tools and
opportunities to ensure the best possible care for children with lifethreatening and life-limiting illnesses, and to provide support to families and lay
caregivers.
The network consists of 3 different but inter-related networks each represented by a different badge:

Patch SA is constituted as a Voluntary Association of members and is run by a committee with the support of
a paid administrator/information officer. All of the committee members work in the NGO sector and volunteer
their time to Patch SA. Our committee was expanded this year with the successful nomination of Melissa Platt
from Footprints for Sam to head the Family Support network.
This has been a busy and historic year for PatchSA. Historic because the South African National Health Council
approved South Africa’s first palliative care policy on the 6th of April 2017. This is a very significant achievement
because it mandates the South African government to begin the process of integrating palliative care into the
South African Public Health Care sector. Many of PatchSA’s committee members contributed to the
development of the Policy Framework and continue to serve on the task teams of the national policy making
steering committee.
Fundraising for a network continues to be challenging in the current economic climate but nonetheless we
continued to raise some funding to support our work this year mostly through fundraising events. Our
Hatson4CPC awareness raising campaign grew exponentially in 2017 thanks to Linda Ganca and our Youth
Ambassador, Ms Huyaam Samuels and was embraced by the likes of Mrs South Africa and the Office of the
Premier. Our administrator, Fiona McLennan coordinated the compilation of our monthly newsletter with
excellent contributions from professionals and organisations across SA. Fiona also completed a survey of
palliative care services for children begun in 2016 and has mapped these out on our website.
Members of the PatchSA committee presented at several local, national and international conferences. We
partnered with Hospivision to run a seminar on Spirituality in Palliative Care in Pretoria and Cape Town and
contributed to the success of the Hospice and Palliative Care Association of SA’s 30th anniversary seminar in
Pretoria.
With the Policy now ratified by the SA Department of Health, PatchSA as the only national network of palliative
care experts, now has a crucial role to play in the training of multidisciplinary teams to improve the lives of
thousands of children living with life threatening and life limiting illnesses across the country.
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Treasurer’s report
Tracey Brand
The Annual Financial Statement printed in this report reflect our
financial position at the end of the February 2017. Sincere thanks to
Williams IDM incorporated for doing this audit for us pro-bona.
Most of our Funding for 2017 came from a golf day organized for us by Cindy Illing (Bereaved mother
of Robyn Stonestreet and PatchSA’s former administrator) and Neil Brown (bereaved father of Craig
Brown) as well as income generated from two PatchSA symposiums in 2016. Both symposium’s
included international speakers who came to South Africa at their own expense. Grateful thanks go
to Prof Mary-Ann Muckaden from India and Prof Hal Siden from Canada as well as Jansen Cilag and
Discovery for sponsoring catering for the respective events.
We have had a difficult year from a fundraising perspective with no positive responses to any of our
proposals sent out this year. It really is difficult to raise funding for a network supporting others as
most donors are wanting to support projects that have a direct impact on patient care. We are hoping
however that our training proposals will be successful for 2018 as there is huge need for paediatric
palliative care training in South Africa.
Most of our funding for this year was raised from events and our Hatson 4CPC drive. A Charity Tea
and Jazz Evening raised R13 000 and the Hatson4CPC campaign raised just over R 3000. Although the
Hatson4CPC initiative is mostly focused on raising awareness, we plan to use it more in 2018 to raise
funds as well similar to the hugely successful bandana day for the Sunflower fund.
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Annual Financial Statement 2017
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Advocacy
FIRST NATIONAL PALLIATIVE CARE POLICY FOR SOUTH AFRICA:
PatchSA’s most significant achievements for 2017 were on the advocacy front. This
is a year that will go down in history as the first ever National Strategic Plan for
Palliative Care for South Africa was approved by the South African National Health
Council on the 6 April 2017.
This strategy was put together by a writing team with input from a National
Steering Committee for Palliative care that was appointed by Dr Aaron Motsoaledi- our National Minister of
Health. The steering committee is led by Dr Sibongiseni Dhlomo, MEC for Health in Zwa-Zulu Natal, who has a
Diploma in Palliative Medicine from UCT. Two members of the PatchSA committee, Dr Michelle Meiring and
Petra Burger are privileged to be part of the national steering committee that has met every quarter since the
committee was formed in August 2016.

The National Steering committee for Palliative Care.
The work of the national steering committee is done through designated task teams all in a voluntary capacity.
Dr Meiring has led the Vulnerable populations task team that includes children, the elderly, disability sector,
prisoners, patients in TB and psychiatric hospitals, refugees and the homeless. She is also a member of the
drug availability and training task teams. Petra Burger and Joan Marston are members of the Vulnerable
Populations task team, Dr Julia Ambler is on the drug availability and training task teams and Tracey Brand on
the Family Support task team.
The work of the tasks teams has fed in to the national strategic framework and will continue into 2018 to assist
with the development of an implementation plan for the country.
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The National Palliative Care Strategy has 5 goals:
Goal 1: To strengthen palliative care services across all levels of the health system from the tertiary hospital
to the patient in the home to provide integrated and equitable care.
Goal 2: Ensure adequate numbers of appropriately trained health care providers to deliver palliative care at
all levels of the health service.
Goal 3: Establish and maintain systems for monitoring and evaluation of South Africa’s palliative care program.
Goal 4: Ensure appropriate allocation of financial resources to strengthen and sustain South Africa’s palliative
care program.
Goal 5: Strengthen governance and leadership to support implementation of the policy.

CHILDREN’S PALLIATIVE CARE AWARENESS RAISING
PatchSA continues to raise awareness amongst health care professionals, patients and families on the value
of palliative care in improving the quality of life of children with life-threatening and life-limiting illnesses. This
is done through presentations and networking at Paediatric and Child Health conferences, by participating in
global awareness campaigns and through media (tv and radio) as well as social media platforms.
The most important global campaign to raise awareness for Children’s Palliative Care across the world is called
“Hatson4CPC” and ran on the 13th of October 2017. The campaign gained considerable momentum this year
and enjoyed participation from Dr Dhlomo, Palliative care NGOs, several schools and offices. Mrs South Africa,
the National post office and even the Office of the Premiere donned hats to work to raise awareness of the
over 20 million children worldwide in need of palliative care. Ms Linda Ganca, Huyaam Samuels and Fiona
McLennan in particular worked hard to maximize awareness raising through this campaign.

Mrs South Africa: Mrs Nicole Caper Tammy Taylor

Dr Samantha Govender and Dr Sibongiseni Dhlomo
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PatchSA also participated in Groote Schuur hospital’s Hospice and Palliative Care awareness day as well as
Victoria Hospital’s Abundant Life Programme’s celebration.
Drs Linessa Moodley and Michelle Meiring spoke on the Morning Expresso Show on SABC 3 and Dr Meiring
did an interview with Gushwell Brooks on Radio 702.

Our Youth Ambassador, Ms Huyaam Samuels has done amazing work this year promoting PatchSA with
articles in e-hospice, News24 and IOL. She was also an interviewed on Red Cross Radio and produced a video
for the Worldwide Hospice and Palliative Care Association.
Roxy Sutton from Radio Red Cross interviews Dr Meiring
and Huyaam Samuels on Radio Red Cross
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Information
NATIONAL SURVEY OF CHILDREN’S PALLIATIVE CARE SERVICES:
In 2016 Paedspal completed a survey of children’s palliative care services that has now been published on
our website. Through this portal, patients and professionals can find out what palliative care services are
available in their area. Services mapped include both clinical services as well as projects providing psychosocial and other childcare programmes relevant to chronically ill children. Contact details are provided.

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
Our PatchSA administrator Fiona McLennan and graphic designer Sue Boucher produce a monthly newsletter
called Patchwork. Fiona is based in Cape Town and also works as an aromatherapist for Paedspal. Sue is based
in Durban and is also the Director of Communication for the International Children’s Palliative Care Network.

Fiona McLennan

Sue Boucher

This newsletter sent to network members who subscribe provides information on key topics, upcoming events
and children’s palliative care services. Each month features a topic often related to a key day in the health
calendar and tells the reader about a paediatric palliative care organisation or professional.
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Topics covered this year included:

January
February
March
April

May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Northwood Children’s Hospice (PE),
Feedback from Advance Care Planning Workshop with Hal Siden
(Dec 2016)
Who benefits from Children’s Palliative Care? by Julia Ambler
PatchSA Survey by Fiona McLennan
Paedspal NGO by Fiona McLennan,
Introducing Melissa Platt (Family Support)
Feature on World Kidney Day
Breaking News: National Palliative Care Policy- Dr Michelle Meiring
Joan Marston profile
TB Meningitis- Dr Alastair McAlpine
Sunflowers for St Nicolas Children’s hospice (Bloemfontein)
Feature on Cystic Fibrosis
31 May: CF Genes day
Feature on Sickle Cell Anaemia by Dr Lindsay Farrant
June 19: World Sickle Cell Day
The high price of overlooking Palliative Care
Feature on Child Life Practitioners
Differences between adult and paediatric palliative care
Cerebral Palsy
Congenital Heart disease- Dr John Lawrenson
Brave Little Hearts Feature
Article on Euthanasia and doctor assisted suicide plus position
statements from ICPCN and HPCA
Spina Bfida feature
#Hats on 4CPC
Kids Kicking Cancer- Rabbi Elimelech Goldberg using karate to
empower children with cancer
Human Rights Day and Universal Health Coverage- article by Huyaam
Samuels
Anticipatory Grief
Childhood Cancer challenges(SA)- article by Linda Greef
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Education
Dr Julia Ambler
CONFERENCES:
Members of the PatchSA committee presented at a number of local, national and
international conferences this year. Conferences provide wonderful opportunities for
teaching, sharing ideas and networking.

JANUARY
Week 1 UCT lectures -Diploma in Palliative
Medicine (Paeds)- Cape Town (Meiring, Albertyn,
Platt- student)

FEBRUARY
PPC Introduction for ICPCN- Lesotho (Ambler and
Marston)- followed by Clinical placements at
Sunflower Children’s Hospice

JULY
Christian Medical Fellowship- Paarl (Meiring)
8th International Conference on Paediatric Palliative
Care- Cardiff, Wales (Boucher and Meiring)
Paediatric ICU Refresher- Cape Town (Platt and
Meiring)
Keynote address- Spirituality of Children UNISA
Dept of Theology- Conference on Trauma (Marston)
Paediatric Palliative Care- South African Disability
Association- Cape Town (Burger)
AUGUST

MARCH

SEPTEMBER

Ecuadorian National Pediatric Congress (Meiring)

CHOC Cancer Indaba- Cape Town (Meiring,
McLennan and Samuels)

APRIL

OCTOBER
Paediatric Palliative Care- Disability Inclusion
Conference- Johannesburg (Burger)

Pain SA- Cape Town (Meiring)

MAY
Neonatal Nursing Association SA- Durban (Ambler)
JUNE
Week 2 UCT lectures -Diploma in Palliative
Medicine (Paeds)- Cape Town (Meiring, Albertyn,
Platt- student)

NOVEMBER
HPCA seminar- Johannesburg: Ambler, Marston and
Meiring
DECEMBER
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SEMINARS:
SPIRITUALITY IN PALLIATIVE CARE: OCTOBER 2017
PatchSA partnered with Hospivision to run two seminars on Spirituality in
Palliative Care in 2017. One was held in Pretoria and the other in Cape
Town in October 2017. We were privileged to have Prof Christina Puchalski
as an international speaker. Christina is a pioneer and international leader
in the movement to integrate spirituality into healthcare in clinical settings
and medical education. She is the founder and director of the George
Washington Institute for Spirituality and Health (GWish) and Professor of
Medicine at The George Washington University in Washington, DC. The
seminars also provided an opportunity for signing of the “Religions of the
world charter for palliative care for older persons and children”. Joan
Marston spoke at the Pretoria conference and Dr Meiring was on a discussion panel at the Cape Town
Conference.
HOSPICE PALLIATIVE CARE ASSOCIATION: “PEARLS OF PALLIATIVE CARE”: NOVEMBER 2017
HPCA celebrated 30 years of providing palliative care across
South Africa by running a seminar called Pearls in Palliative
Care. The aim of the seminar was to share the latest
developments within the sector of hospice and palliative care
and to provide a platform to create awareness of palliative
care and the services on offer.
Dr Ambler, Dr Meiring and Ms Joan Marston all did talks at this seminar and were awarded champion award
by the national association for their contribution to Children’s Palliative Care development in South Africa.
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Research
Three students completed MPhils in Paediatric Palliative Care at UCT this year:
1. Dr Jan DuPlessis (Bloemfontein): Family experiences and viewpoints of
palliative and supportive care for children with cancer: Can we do better?
2. Dr Cornelius Huwa (Malawi): An investigation of the symptom burden of paediatric cardiology
outpatients in Blantyre, Malawi: the patient perspective.
3. Dr Abidemi Oladoyinbo (London): How well is paediatric pain managed in a private hospital in
London? An evaluation of paediatric healthcare provider’s pain management practices.

Support
Melissa Platt
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International Collaborations
Although PatchSA is a national South African Network, members of the committee are also engaged in
international work. Joan Marston and Sue Boucher are based in Bloemfontein and Durban respectively and
work for the International Children’s Palliative Care Network.
Dr Meiring has joined the editorial team for the next edition of the Oxford Textbook of Palliative Care for
Children. The main reason for this invitation is to increase the relevance of this sentinel textbook to the global
environment and especially developing countries. Joan Marston is also writing a chapter in this textbook on
“Global Paediatric Palliative care Development”.
Both Joan Marston and Michelle Meiring are on a World Health Organisation task team working on a guidance
document for policy makers and governments to integrate palliative care in to public health care systems. Joan
also serves on the technical advisory committee for WHO.
At this year’s Annual General Meeting a motion was passed to extend the network to Southern Africa and to
include especially Swaziland and Lesotho in the network.

